
troub~.eere are, off course, other theatres off possible
trobletlh'opghout the worJ.d ini which Canada is allîed with'the United Stte and other countries f'or the defence offffreedom, And it is important that the. inoreased attentionthat mnust now be paid to the deffence off North America shouldnot have the resuit off distraoting us from thea. otiier areasof the world whi4h >may prove eqiually imortant ta th.securît'y of us both. So far it has b<een possible ffor us in~Canada. top shoulder our heavier responsbîïîe, forcontinetal. dofenc~e without reducing the commitments wo havemade undrthe North Atlantic~ Treaty for the. deffence offWestern Eur'ope. At thie present time vo have stationed inWestern Eur'ope a division off Jet h ighters off the RoyalCanadian Ai Fre an a brigade group off the Caxiadian ArmyoBy sending them to Europe and by sending them on time vo hav'ffulffilled ta the letter the COMinitments we made more than twiyer ago in the North Atlantic Council. It may be that,

with the d~eveWpnt oIf new weapQns, some readjustment off th'military disostions az2d off the stratagie planning off aii t]countrîe inth orth~ Atlantic Alliance may become possible,We in Canada'are convinced, hovever, that it wouid b. amistake off the graveit lcjnd ever to permit changes to be madiin oiar disposit$ions which wouid lead countries off WesternEurope to th bseieff tiat tloey were bui .ng abandoned. Apartffrom the oolemn obligations which btnd us to our friend; tII*lthe strategic îzportance Of Western Europe ta North America~and to the whole free Vprld Îs io great that i't must not beallowed tq fal îflto *eey hands. .And the pover and the Vviiinges of thos countriep to help efffectivoly in theilovndee nu i#uld b. fatally ufldermined il they came tabelive ta wR North1 .4mericans were fflirting with the id'Saof wîtdrawn fromf Europe. I w. show by aur decislona thstv. belîeve.ýtha% Europe can and wili be deended, Our EuropOtall3.lit wïl:ý ,e au~cI more able to Play the crucial anddiffficult part that bas, been ashigned to thea in the NorthiAtlantic Alliance 0

ýWht Cnaa has been able te do in help±ng tobuldu an efeci e errent force Lu Western Europe ha.'.been maeese bq aue off ur close khstorigal ties witIcoutï-,n htpr of~ the world. The twe main racilstrain i ou POP iiQÎo ar Anglo-axon and F~rench. An4notwithstaÎn ou compete îndpender1o., w, have maintaindrelaîs o>~f xetoa als n both it the United
Kingdomand wÎ France Lod n4n Paris remain capital$

s p c a n Î f cns bo a a d a s
Qur Ùiterest in Asia and aur concern ffor Asian

affîr hve ee o-moe ecri growth Indee4, it is8 no J

relevanc to ou conr' aeadfrue.Alt a
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